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What's Right With Winthrop? 
11'• .omewhat ea,ler to complain than 
it 11 to praiR; 1hereCo~. neptive at• 
titudea are centrally airfd t"r more 
ottcn than po:litl\·e om:~. But the" la 
a rareJy.mutloned 111&~ of atfain at 
Winthrop • ·hich Ls at0metlme» un-
a..hamedly pu1hed into the *QrO\Jnd; 
this fflould be brouaht to the .surface 
octaaionnllr 110 that we mJsht not :or-
l'tl enti ... ly that il dou e:itiat. 
The heut of the school 1s the rfrls, 
of courN; the b1•aut uHt here is 
their wholflOme attitudea, not fr-ea 
"uentJr Htn by tho&t! who lh·e bey"nd 
the boundari .. of the dormitory. The 
"can't-1-btlp !'' or .. l'd-be-alad..to" at-
Utudf: caa bt s)town in few cut, ia 
clauea or to cuual obsen·era, but i t'1 
there in abundUH and makes for • 
pleuaot k.Jnd of group JMn1. 
- Then there'• th11 one wbo lead.a u.--
"l1ncl1 Hanry."' whole •rvieu and 
time Ntm to be at anyone's command. 
The undtnied prGlf'tl:I that Win\hrop 
hu made alnce we atnion were frab-
men i• e,·idence of hia &ltd the admlnla-
tration'a intl!rest in u1 ~nd our IINda. 
And our well-equipped faculty Soll 
all out to att that we aren't bored with 
eJttt111 Jeii,ure tlme; we may complain 
a t times about the Iona ue1anmenta 
and hard tnb. but we'd bave more 
~~1 "~~fch0:::~t ~! i:elri~~~ 
inr nathJn1. 
The kindnesser whicb are extended 
to m e,·eryday are many and an not 
relecated to any one aourtt : t."ie frlcnd-
1)' librarian·, unAOlkited advice about 
a book which mi1ht interest ua, Mr. 
Cmhem', optimistic wordl of wilclom, 
the maid"a willlnaneu to praa u even-
ing dren before the dance, Dean Don-
aldson'• cheerful ··How•, everythinc?", 
and the hou,e mana.cer and co1liicllor'" 
referentt to .. our rtrl1." lbeae aad 
many, many more are the 1ubltance of 
Winthrop-tht little t.hlnp that lhould 
create within u, an enthuliutk loy-
ah)' for our echool 
F.C. 
Why Thi& Ninety Cent&? 
A number of Winthrop 1tudtnta were 
horriCJed " 'hen they sot back this Se~ 
tembe to find a hike in box !'flit.a from 
60 to 90 ctntl. Some cirla have e"·en 
daddtd that their lettere cost than 
entirely too much N • ruult of the 
new nntal charse. Al, OM girl at.id, 
.. At thia rate. my Jttten coat me H 
cent.a each! Think 1'11 aee about aet-
tlq thvn In the Ptl«m-hola." Thue 
arc th06t who have the opinion that 
.. Jim and Pat did it. .. and to clarify 
the reuona tor and backcround of the 
action, we hne aludied ddl,n.ite lntor-
DtaUon on the 1\lbJect. 
There Is a fedtnl requirement which 
forbldl PQat office boxea lo be ahared, 
excta,t by famlliu. When the enroll· 
menl of Winthrop wu around 2,000, 
thtt'I were not eaou1h boxes to ro 
ucund. 10 roommatfa were allowed to 
ahare boxu. Since lade of boxes b no 
IOUl'f.f a problem, each sirl IIOW hu 
her own box. Thi1 chaap alone made 
UK COil of J)Olt office bolUII more than 
it WU lut )'Ur. 
There la alto a dJnct. ffl.ation.abip 
between the hi1her nat and the United 
si-tn Po.t Ortic• DepartmenL The 
Departmqt hu been loain1 about 600 
mJIUon dollan a tear. Samethl.na" had 
to be done about it. Rat.ea hAd to ro 
up 110mewhv.. 
One of the rate. that went up WU 
box nnL Ineldenta.Ur, tbil rate had 
no< been channd ,1- 1907. On July 
I all over tbt Uo.ited Statn, not Juat 
at \Viathrop. boa renta went up 50 
per cent. • 
,.~:::sh:::0 := t':e;!~f.,f!;t 
Parcel post ratea wenl up 36 per cent 
on OcL 1. Thia increue will p.,, the 
De~::~~l!:ndi:i::Co':~r;~ ~i 
(newnpapen1 and mapzint1) bu been 
r!~eth~d ":1~"'!.~~1·!1:r~,. ~hem:t 
ad,·ertisin•, hu alao ,one up. 
On the othn hand, the charre, tor 
lint clua mail and alr mail bave re,. 
maintd the aame. Colt.a for apeclal Rn· 
ice. auch u inauraoct. 1pedal delivery, 
aud money offlen bave nol bem 
chan,..i. 
The rovernment 1UII haa tu franJc. 
ing pri\'ilfl"e, which adda approJd. 
mately 60 million to tbe Department'• 
upente1 each year. Of thit, 68 milliozi 
ii ,pent by the variou, federal areacla 
arid only two million by CoQl'lllmeo. 
There(ore, we can Me that the prob-
!::'nt0f s ~h~r~l !n:.er: = 
reuon11 behind oar 90 Cfflta bo:a:; renL 
D.R.R. 
JEST IN PASSING·- - - - - 1y Mincy Brom 
SlD(e ~ Di&tlt WM IUCh a ~ 
WI UIU. ponn. la dtdlmlad lo tbe bralal oC 
tbe~t: 
. .,,_.. ooee wu • mu 1Wlllld Twiddla, 
Wbo ref\aNd I o.tor't ~
"Tia Nd .aucb, 111d be lo bo Twlddle-
Klldli 1- 1'wldd)e D.D ... 
ns.li.....-.~latbftwsudla 




AN .... •Ulldall. 
. . . . 
Ju. ,_ .. optlmllt ... peaSm.11111 ...,.. 
Ilda "°"' abcut tbe ciptlmlltic owl - u. pualmiaUc: crow wW be • ,._ lwp ID 
makma u. dadalon: 
n. optl.lnlllJc: owl ... PNlbalalk ~ 
wee. a,,tn,I .t.nMld JD lbt '°"" .....,.. 
u. ...... Ol ftllhlra. AtlG' .... _. 
allllllad•armce.!'l~•Jlll:plaae, 
..... Oftt, "111¥, im't Ulet llmPb' .... 
1'HIUlt" Htlalmed tb -L 
"OIi. I don't l!Nw. You'd ,o that fMI 1aD 
Uyourtall ..... mOr&" 
JUI Ute l'doi: for al) J'OU wbo 11N faad of 
foPlball pla,..,.. 
""Sbt uld lbe'd be fa.MM to U. ..._ .. 
-Well, what"• ao bad abcNt Ulatf" 
"ttotblal.~~r:a~,~ .. 
A ............. 
I llll'DUld Joto dim Ute OCMI' dQ- &Dd a 
Int waa lbe \'WJ' Ian 11r16Ga I waa Wak1Da 
•bout. Lo Nd ~ Ute ...,._. Utllnll 
ti- ..._ "'Get out a lbl!tt ot paper &Dd 
·-· YCMI ahould MW aNn. U.,- .-u... 
1llit7 were ~ lib du: 
I , -..0 wu tM rata.. • tbe modm:I lbon 
...... 
,. .... tbe utber °' eoodma ...a.tr,? 
LWho la the tatbw oC dallkilJ:...., 
S.,,tlle\'lwllatlalla-,op*IML 
., •• 8olla1oa11,a 
What We Live By 
n. ., ............... 4-99 a ..... 
...... ......, ............... ... 
........... 111ew.....,..a... ...... 
y ....... atn.1:1,-..a. ...... . 
11a • mr t..a..1a _... .... ..,.., 
U...,_..,.....01 .... ............ 
Th• TJ'a bal'• off 
to the Junior Cl&II 
thla week for that 
fo1;:!::'°':1 h f:'"h 
won for thtm the 
lreuund C I a I aea 
Ni.tit cup. I'm be-
inir serloua whezi l 
N Y that 1ft tenlon 
fftl that we've set 
tb ffl06t 11nu1ual 
record thoust,. Am 
l •fe In a,lng that we an the tint 
clAu never to •·In. place or ahawt If 
tM Junlora' Ult ia a sample of what 
~~!~.:!:wt:,. ~~,1 ::::-~.:.·h::: 
in )larch. 
.......... 
Su1aution Box brou1ht fortb the 
followfns 1tati1tica: Thirteen atude.1ta 
wou:d like v.:ry mueh to have a Juke 
boii: in the Canteen 0'11 add my vot, 
lo thH1 to keep it from being an u.n-
luclry number) ; ab: studenta voted to 
han ciprette maehiaea In all dorm.a; 
t•-o atudenta didn't think the pte on 
the 1dd;e of the CQneerntory ahould be 
!:i:-J,,:t if~ !:':ii lla!0:Z: ::'!': 
l\• llft. to the jnfirmary, nm, and other 
places ; two atudenta al90 thouaht thal. 
IO?ne provision llhould be made whereby 
aeniora could have breakfut io J0ynn 
Hall. One Stlffl!ltion was made that 
•lan, be put on all huildfn.p airing their 
::':~ ci~ will !~~ ~~ ot~:Mn:! 
,·ilitora." :tithe aucJrHtor. 
"Wily not hav• a vote," read one •ua· 
ru'r~:;· ~:n w'::~"~,!:lnJe ta;~f!~oi:; 
colored clothee OD the wtekend.L" 8Ull 
another aucrtttfon at.~ted that there 
ahould ht' aome way to turn the hut 
off in Senior llall In the room,. (How 
about the other donut) One IU.IP'r· 
tion wu unprintable ao that c10NI the 
aun:e.ation box for thia week. We hope 
to work throu1h Senate with thil Dew 
idea. 
--ne!i,po~~ IOf!:':.i~:tht~~H!i 
:tz~r:-~:t to: .-.:r:te:. ~1: 
faint, me looked eo aupriNd:. I know 
every Winth!:!f. sirl there went around 
beaminr, "S~e a !""". Wi~t'- pr• 
........ 
to tell whether ther• an ffl01'9 Car. 
Una fana or ClemllOD onea beNt. but it 
;:n:ne1': the°4obt:~::\rer!' .:!i: 
pectins deserted clau J'OOIU atartlns 
today; houlffl\Ol.bera are probably 
lookins forward to quiet dorm•; and 
we're afraid nobody is roiu to be 
around to l'e&f1 our papu. Oh well, It'll 
be here whc"' )'OU pt back. 
This W eelc 
l'row U&• .°"""'91t o/ CA• 
Snod""GownoMnlA-
At tbe, ~ ot .cb w~ when U. 
deiad:Une t« tbil ankle cotMt ud an ...i ..... 
Uon aoan throu,b aiy bnd oC 8GA acU,1· 
Lift for the put WN1r.. I Ml noored. Mitt 
buaJnc •round aJl ..._ hardly De.llbllla 
one tult before the aat pnamll lt:eelt. J 
come to tM dadlJH b tbia ankle and 
\here ii DOtblq of anat i.m.-t. IO .lmput 
to you. n.. nNlu brlq ~ that 
IO-Wlltt Wftll oaT WQ WU aD \Mt t.lmt 
<'OllilWNd OD t1'tYMl maNan? Or wll.J' ftW 
waalltbbUIDeCOftllDD&dT 
Jt It I.bat ~ we .U ot"CUpled ID IPIDdlnl 
tlDw to no purpoee er to a purpoae tW dNI 
not amount lo a 'llW of beem'T Rllbt llae 
I ml#lt 87 tW ...a dead.a an Mt unlm· 
portant for tl»y an. am,,u. deeda mllll pro-
ceed larl'U .... tD °"'"' lo ha ... a foun. 
daU. frr the ..,.... dlilda to rat oa.. tiut 
what about tbe an.all deedl Dill eevia,, ma• 
..U. lnco ao1lblnl • ,..Oftla. 
l .....,. It lllc:b Pll'PCINllta WMllan.o&I 
do DOI CIOOIUml a llfflfte UDOIIU ol OUW 
tllDIIT &,r,IGftJ'CVJuo,ptD U..c:olllrilt,oal,, 
1um to nun ..._ u..a e11atrwt1ou. 
Qusmc U.. 111bJt,ct. 111,Q' J NDbllil )'OU 
lbaC. not nm ba1f ol U.. aneaetM- Jiu ,.._. 
and I.hue la no ...... Nm a lb&el II a 
leave OI aba:nce ID U. old .- of tM 
-
ftfl ,..., UM! atandJnc comm.In. ~ 
- ... _ beoen ._.... 11111mlhl7 ID dlKlla 
and report tbf. wortr. oC tlltu' c:omar.lHNL 
LMt Wftk ,be ~ ....uaa Of Udl b'DI 
WU Mid &Dd tholl£b there la DOlbiel UliOlmd• 
Ina: to NPOrt. ti» tommltieU 11N flmcU-'41 
et'fkJenU,. 
MY' Nll&l•ta&au- lo the edlr9 atodlDt 
bod,3 for tbe ~ atUbade ...,._,.. at CJa,-lfl1l>LLal'a_ ... _oll_ 
IU.O, 
-.-.. , .. 
The Campus-Town Hall ., __ _ 
AHreoa of ,.a. c--.. .. 
Ftxlllt11·• TIN l'tdll»olM/I COllrle ••• 
More A6allt "Tire Bwl" ••• 
D11u C....U ~ Hlll1 
TN NI 8«r'riels Ulla weell:, ....,,.. bJ' 
WCA. Mff bND a welcmM adl:ltlcm lo t.bt 
camp,u:n CCllmdar al ewmtL 'TIM WCA bu 
dl,ae\llanalaervlc•IDbrtnalal'audLaa 
oulllandin1 m1Alt1er u Mr. Dlcaon lo apnll. 
..... 
P'rctlrMll,su.dluU.-wW•mlllll 
so IUtprON -. nlber ccmmoa lbacdll 111M 
t.aday'a mu.. thlillellta .,. uw. bllelalad 1D 
---
l ~ 11.ka lo tblDk tllat ra». llal'Wm 
..., - a ......... part ., Wladlnp 11ft. 
1om:- ~OD--
DMI' C..,.. T9'ft Halli 
Adnambaa~tnlef•~WJa.. 
Uirop ttudmta. We aa MW U.-. a cour111 
ID ~ . 1'lwNlb It la «e6tue4. W9 
, ... tbat Ille 'laeumD ... haft t.lt - ...... __1111 ... 
1'IMl'e la one flaw, how....er. llu,J • • 
"1t • :r, IOft"Y u., m.miba"I ol ... ,...U', 
edmWl\nUon. sWr. and ou.tr adulia aN 
not •Ille lo -.JOJ' tbu prbtle .. wHll UL We 
rffllu \hat lbe nal• .. dudlaa lbem ... .,... 
11naaWtbly by ~ ID a11tbmtty. It ... 
(elt tbat adult• In tbir ela9el would ''il.e ~ 
tonlUft"' ot ltucleot, &Dd make them ,_. 
1117 about dlxuama aloud. Tbe nile WU 
made lo the bes\ lat.eratt o( the IIUdmbr, 
ID I.bat tba ttudenca mlpl pl llJ paalbla fnm 
th.la1. ..... 
Dut isn't • woaclerfu!. cpportamt, ...... 
l:hiuc:d7 Co.alda't tbu haw bea ODI pat 
It$ toward fw1bniD.I &tudell'"tawn,' n-
laliona? At lut. bue waa I c:b.1Dct 10 ,IIN 
1tudftlt, &Dd facult,, and other &di.Ii.ta m 
Cam)Md. a real boocl--MfflttbiDC they ball 
apt'l"ieDCed toa:dlaer and ml&ht afc.warda 
--· 
nere, 11 a11o u. pndbl PGiat .r adultt. 
ELSEWHERE 
_. __ 
Fr.n ""1'ba Twtc"' ot Mered.Ith Cdlllt, 
Ra>ttlh. Jf. C., we aet tbu dope - tb• dlu. 
&omn ue atwQa l\alJ byt _. twm, 
when IUde bS' ,..,..__ JD hip p1aca. fta 
colllp dalllD nceoU, made a ntlllll' em-
pbeUe IIIUlOUOCt:me:Dt lo the fatult,. It wat 
like lb&&: U u, st,l eama lo clue wtlbout 
ber.Up,, .... be~~ 
IOY ... A .. Aaa..... 
TN 0taGn Tlpr neatly 1ave torUt. 
,._. n.ne OI lbc Olden DQa. flle TICt.r 
eotued a pla for " a mflft pnUemalb at-
tkude et lhe Y.11.CA. mooAet: whet 'J'ouq 
ladl• not nlldb' dreDed for U. llce'1b PoSe' 
ep:JIC'UW apoa the IICNl'll. ft• uacalled ... 
t'flftUQ made Ill WI Umt lhoc:ud UQ' ladlls 
pnaol ID tbe audJ~. NNI embef1'U911 
tM 1ad)t plqina Ul• pWIO ~· 
IO lM mowt.." 
Nila Ya. tts-a.r 
Fl"CIPl ~e'1 "1.aatarn" we aptm,t 
tbJa uUcte Ol pat lnlerwl IO W'IIID&m:lod. 
Dr. Alll)e7 llonlQII. an Amaiem aa.lllro,o 
poloel,rt. t,aa coneluded tllal 111111 lla"I a. 
pntor to woman J~ bfta!Me be ii • • 
&ar1tr .tse and Ol a lft'•ter m\llCUlu powe:r. 
On the i;ontr11r7 be ~ that a wamao'e bnla 
LI taqv Ut.eo a man•, lbe hu btttG' a• 
ftrUol. ,...,. llh7dcaJ. dlaanlen. aad cam· 
mitt ,-.. acll ol violate ar IUklde IUD 
... 
nen ii nkSenee I.bat 'Iha budlll mcme:, 
u well H lbt mao. aad wttb tbe dfflltka 
41ue lo tbolr ex.pttlenee Ntd DOWleqe. HIDI: 
al.al• lo help the atudm" b7 ltddin& suppl!· 
mat&r7 lai..::nnatlOQ and ap~ tblDO 
•Ulat D\Jlht be twcy. 
To 111... "tNlllna"" lldlllta. many of 1M 
wauhl llh IO ..,., ••'II mo lib IO .. .,. 
,... .. 
.~"an:P'lo,d 
Dea c:u.,.. Tn• Kalli 
A.a '" .. !UJIDI and C'OUl'WOllS d~ OD 
M7 wbjftt la alwan pod kr ow CUlpu&. 
0. oC our fawortte "ddl,a~ al WlDUsap 
Y tbat ftlllCfflWll our Wit ot a.a't'7 • wbRe. 
Howevff, I pnamalb WU we cwld aw 
a lot oC breath and ft'eUnp 1t we bued _. 
attwMl'la IDOft on lad ud 1- OD opiDIOft. 
Fot IDlwlH, - st,l a;/ caadck!r' 1be 
colon deaocraUc, and It IIIQ' be lllamocntk 
10 h«. AaolMr prl IIIQ' fd IO - 11111 
point •oUttb', • mauu bow utallln U. 
diacuu:&on ln&7 be. Iii • lllmllu- ..,. acb 
point • the laUe could be aamJDed from 
•:...ctomy rfabl oa down. wMb • dlUcnDre of 
o,lnloA OD -.cb., 
So on.en we 111t 0...1' oplnlme vn U. Nb• 
Jftt u ract,.. The ~l.b la Uiat12*9at'enot 
IMD7 tadt avail.Ible on tbu laUe; bawffa', 
tbffe are muttUud• ot opblhms. If we COUid 
epproacb tbe subj.ct wll.b n.ch fac:u M tbrt 
~- Ol ,trLI not an.dlq WJalllrop b,e. 
caw. ol lbe unUoma. \he aumber lea11t.oa • 
a Nlldt • It. Md the prelennce .r Win· 
t1tnp•1 praaat studeata. we Oll&bl be· able 
lo pt aocntWhtte lo O\ll' dilNmOII& At 
praeftt \Mt .-._ wllldl 1 receAtb' ftlld In 
a HW,p&per, - p,utJai1ad;r ..,Ucabk 
IO ... 41111euadoaa cm IIHJ' Nd wbltll: 
'"WbO. Ii may bl true that lblre ue two 
Udel lo • .,.,,. .,.,...., 1t • eqy.ally' tnze 
\bat U.Z. b DO nd to .... 1Alm." 
---
By Kitherine I.aw 
oC mecban.lul Md malbflutkal taata.. she 
pneralbt ICOl'ft bll)ller GO ~l tilltl 
............ 
'IMte toaelllllon& mall:e \II WOIIDID fld 
llk:c patlina oundva on tbe beQ. &o,rne, 
when Dr. Mont.tu peralla&a Urie ma aad 
taut11lar power ol' ma Nd ~un. Ibo • 
bkk pat\lna a1opL For lb• lftl'lllld prcfeao1 
dtd1res the diDoamt bed a lOIIC run for 
\belt IDOMY, but .wntuall1 RM aad DIUIC\ll.ar 
power pn,wd lhett \ADdoln,: &Dd the mon-, 
......... 
'!Mt ......_. IMlla • tball:• In our 
ttoota. Wbat WlllaW .. do if oar-~ 
from tbe aucb 11M thl dbloaln? 
. . . . 
o..Ann.D9JI, 
The Sta .. UalMl"lllly • Hew YCft'• Board 
w Tn.wtNa wdt* Iha allol&,blq at DMkaal 
IIDdal £nleNitl• ... -.tu.a IQ u. aboofl 
1wo medkal coUetts &Del ll '1tldll:rl" c,ol. 
... .. 
Tbiatdlct.-madeJDamoi,eloead 
~OIi u4 "artiDdtl c:ntmta• Ill tb• 
..-U..of":~~ 
T.-lalafte .......... 
I aN 117 wa, of lbe Blue St.odmta: tbat. 
P.C. la fut btc'omlaa me ot 1be 1eD top 
coUece 1enn.la \amt In tbe aiuntP.. 
c.Mb. l..tlp1GD baa blab bops tor bla 
leUI and &a plalm1t11 lo o;pand bla edlecbtlll 
to Jlldudlt Talaad, Roll.Im. lillmnl. ~





Aao 0.rnti. aartta &mltb 
flM, .... --~Un Ihm.pr 
___ 
.................. _ 
s..t.11&..S..Hela ....... eo--. ..... 
Plillr Ja ca&llaa - · Booll:atpa' 
_._ ~
=~"'=-~~J'~ AJ'en. Sh1rle1 Co•, Barltan .i._. Patl1 
ADTD11IUlrQ ao&.ICZTOU1 P9ao Clallpbdl. SalirGa OU'k, Kattie Kat ~ 
~~ ~c:;:;,,~ ft. ~o;..:~a!:i:raa Pat ==~ HlckJel,, Maida Jl&lk, Pf,.o SU. Pdce, Mary~ 
cman.&TIOJI, Soe Brooma. Kary Lon, Kao P'raDoel ~ Lola Ami &up. 
~=:.~~8:r.':,b~ ..... a.t~=: ~.:.::: 
J...it. OIQ', QlrLsUae w...,., AM I>t.Dkla. lilarailfft Ke11oo. 
T'DIIT, Billa Woollla. 
a.t'=.•~..:tr~ II, 1111111 U. PWI& omc. at Bock Bill. 















Thll l• your Ex.ec11tlve CouncU. Seated. Jert to rfaht. are: Pat Randall, Mcl.aurfn houae pmldent: Glad,• Maud 
KeJltr, Roddey houN president ; Harriet Powell, B?e&Uale hot111e pN1ldent: Barbara Bender, Town Gfrll preald1Dt; 
and Jean Vandell, Stud•nt Government treuurtr. Standin1r, left to ri1ht, are Jane Curlis, llarpret Nance house 
preaident: Jean Link, Bancroft house president; Ernatine Player, Studmt Government 11eeretuy: Jean Pace. Senior 
boull president; B. J. Griffin. Student Go,-ernmcmt pruldent; and Deue Rut Riaher, Student Government 'ri!e-
p ... dat. 




Tht Naws and Co.tril:r a,wt The Chorlfltan ["fffllng POU have 
lakm top lnte,r.ational hoftn for their nn,spapr:rboy prornctlcal pro,. 
gram ogoln 511 1953. 
N« _.,.. wtth !heir peolc ac._f-, tho pibll&lwn of 
tht Chorltstcn NWSpopers thf1 foll btolill'I oft.ring $2,000 collep 
scholonhlPI, open cintr to thtJr corrlt, .. 
Stnu on ttholastic excelif'.nce It thus oddtd to on olrtody full 
program of t«ilning, competition and entertOtlWTl1nt. 
a. th,aughout the ltot• may short In thlt newspaper pn:igrom. 
lettefl of '""''" GN lrwltM Gnd If Hnt ta the odd1es1 btlow will ,. 
ceiw Immediate attention. 
Gt,, Ntw• nni Cottritr 
PAQ& TIIRD 




IContlautd .,.,_ Pqt U 
DIAM aot..d of Newberr 7 
C,ouaty WIii N'N'IYe - of tb9 
tap 1111\e ••arda YI liNdlnhlp. 
&ewlllbeslV'fflatrtp\atM 
NatioM.I l•H Club Cemp In Wuta-
1.np:a, D. C. nnt J'YDe. 
Bl\llab oe.ca el KltlbtWO 
CauolT will allo bl: ~
1.-· &adtnhlp.. a. wtll be ,twn 
• acbolanhlg to Utr AIMricaa 
Yo.atb FOUDdaelaa Laa de r I h Ip 
1nlDlnl c.a, la Shl'lby, 111th ·1 DOI tummff. 
Dr. Hau,, & Sima .uJ Mi pre,.. 
at at. UM braDIIHI si wllkh \ht 
awards will be dWWt,, 


















• GLOVE tEIITIIEIS 
• UOWH 
• TAFFYTONE 
today&Batwdar · "VICZ:&QIIAD".:::'.:~1 and MONDAY 
I Hundreds of Combinations For The Best 
In Food Vl1it Visit the beautiful, Mew Marilyn store and s- the thrilling 
I 
values that are a regular Marilyn polic)I! nationally famous 
Marilyn shoes, bags nnd hosiery, in the very latest fashions 
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Excellent Food aad Fine Service 
JOHN'S DRIVE-IN 
OIi ?RE CIIAIILOTTE MGBWAT 
THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
LOAFERS 





Fair Exhibit Previewed 










129 Jlunpton Street 
State Home Ee Club 
ToConvenelnColumbia 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Just Acro11 The Stftet 
From Winthrop 
GOOD l'OOD - LOW PRICES 
LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN! 
Lut var • All'Vey or kadiac c:aJlcsa 
throuahout the couatry ahow•d tbat 
amobra ia thou colfea•• prefer,.d 
LlackMI to any other ciprwtta. 
Thbi year Jnather nation-wide: NtYey 
- bued on tho..-ndl or aetual lll'Uden.1: 
intervjew .. and t'epNHntatin of all 
11:udentl ln rllllUlar colleaet-lhowa Wt 
Luckiea ln.d epm over au lnnda. nsu-
lar ot Ula alu ... Md b.r • wide .,.,kt! 
The No. l r..on: LuddN ta,ae brtfta,, 
.................... .u ........ "' 
tNt.e.llndthefactoltbtm11tterial.uadet 
tate better-rar 2 reaaicm. LS./14.P.T. 
-1.ad,y Strike ...... ""' - Aad 
Luckiet are made better tn tast• bntar. 
So, Be lfoppr-Go Lud,;J,1 
Go191MWeUotd 
for 1bt hom«'o,.,alnl pme 11nd dance wne larala r,ucn CU.y, 
11an11i1 ..._ neflL Com• tc.t,-,. Au WM!.. o.rr1 D.-=,..Y· 
s .. , ~ au ..... Alla .... noa. HanMt W• ctet, !•n.b N u.,• 
p1ry. ht IIIHMU .... and Ian £tt.uNlb ~ "ly. Con1,ratut•tJon1 
to 11.IUWs Oli .... wbo wu crowr.ed hCNtlttOBWIJ queen, ar,d .,,i.o to 
lriia a-..r, aD r.U~r.L 
You11 Find The 
Topi In Rffl>rds At 
Proctor Music Co. 
~SI Ship'n Shore· blouse 
_.,. _ ...... Ja,t what to do with ... 
..,.___,wrilbeo1tw1tb11ay1um, 
• -lrf,'Dlltucl-....... 
cf. bloa,,I ~,._dolt lnocla 
....., _  80!040. 
_ _ ., _ _ w,,·.-...,i... 
Belk'aDept. Store 
Rock Hill, S. C . . I 
r..w.,, OdoNr U. IUI 
CHOIC,E OF YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR THE ,1,n, STRAIGHT YEAR -
CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELUNG CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA'S COUEr.ES ••• 
by a 1953 survey audit or actual wes in more 
than 800 collepl co-ope and campus etora 
&om tout to coaaL Yn, roe the ftlth 1tralght 
year ChNterfield is the college ravorite. 
CHESTERRELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 
The COW1try'1 m loading brands were -· 
lyzod-chemlcally- lllld Cheatffl"ieldwufound 
low in niootin&-hiSheat In quality. 
~ 'Jiu, - nproduced from Cllftledleld'• f1unou. "centitr 1pre•d .. lin~·up paces iD coUap fooct.U pa~ ff'Olll a.t to coat. 
